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Dr. Bailey Visits Here

Dr. Russell Resigns
After 35 Years as Principal
The students and faculty of Gorham
Normal School felt deep regret at the
announced resignation of Dr. Walter E.
Russell, our principal for the last thirtyfive year·s, to take effect at the end of the
Summer Session in August. Dr. Russell
is known throughout New England and
the country as a prominent educator. He
bec:cme Principal of Gorham Normal in
1905, succeeding· Dr. William J. Corthell,
its first head.
He was born in Fayette, Maine, and
received his preparatory school education
at Maine Wesleyan Seminary. He earned
his A.B. degree at Wesleyan University,
and received his Ed.D. degree from Rhode
Island College of Education. He taught
in the Normal School at New Britain,
Connecticut, before coming as a teacher
to Gorham Normal in 1894.
Dr. Russell has always been deeply interested in all phases of school activity.
Members of the various branches of the
Alumni A'ssociation always look forward
to seeing him and hearing his friendly
greeting from Gorham. He has taken a
personal interest in all students of the
school and has freely assisted them in
solving their problems. He is one of
Gorham's leading citizens, and is an
active member of many local organizations. Although we regret his retirement from active duty, we know that
Dr. Russell will still maintain his sincere
and loyal interest in the school.

-----0----Dr. Bamberger Gives
Enlightening Talk
On W edne's day, May 22, we were
privileged to hear a very interesting and
educational address by Rabbi Bernard
Bamberger of Albany, New York. Dr.
Bamberger, who has lectured widely in
behalf of the Jewish Chautauqua Society
of . Cincinnati, spoke to us on "Jewish
Contributions to American Democracy."
Continued on page four, column on

On May 14, Dr. Francis L. Bailey, who
is to be our new Principal, came to Gorham for an acquaintanceship meeting.
A faculty banquet wa's held in East Hall
for Dr. Bailey and Loren C. Day, the
new Principal of Farmington Normal
School. A color scheme of green candles
and white carnations decorated the table.
Later, at a party in Robie Hall, movies
of the summer school were shown and
games were enjoyed. The banquet committee was composed of Miss Littlefield,
Miss Dahl and Miss Upton, while the
entertainment wa'S arranged by Miss
Stone, Miss Lewis and Mr. Wieden.
The following morning Dr. Bailey addressed the student body in Chapel. He
was given a hearty welcome by the students, and spoke briefly on the fact that
he would try to become a friend to all of
us, just as Dr. Russell has been before
him.
Dr. Bailey'•s short visit at Gorham gave
us an opportunity to start our acquaintance wi lh him, and those of us who are
returning next year will be looking forward to furthering that acquaintance.
----- 0 -----

"Where Do We Go From Here?"
To the majority of members of the
third and fourth year classes, the foremost "question of the day" is "Where
am I going to be next fall?" A few fortunate ones have already found the answer. Ada Senior is the first of the
fourth year students to be awarded a
contract. She has been elected to teach
in her home town, Sanford. Bertha
Bourne and Marjorie Howland have also
received contracts in their home towns
of Wells and Auburn. Jean Pride will
begin her teaching at Westfield, Anita
Dale, at Rangeley, and Mary Hagerman,
at Houlton. Dick Goodridge takes over
"Spin" Hill's school at Islesford, while
Barbara Berry ha's a position in North
Conway High School. Others having
positions in New Hampshire are Dorothy
Walker and Evelyn Ward, at Stewartstown, and Doris Whitely and Marie
Greene, at Colebrook.
Several of the third year students have
already signified their intentions of returning for a fourth year. The list to
date includes Harold Bent, Bill Carey,
Joe Castellucci, Harold Charlton, Ernestine Davis, Connie Furbush, Emma Libby,
Fred Mitchell, Irene Perreault, Ruth
Peterson, Janet Tibbetts, and Bill Van
Blaricum.
-----0-----

The Sleeping Beauty
Comes to Gorham
"Where are you going in such a
hurry?"
"Why, to operetta rehearsal, of course.
So runs the trend of conversation the'se
days. Now that everyone knows who
are frogs, fairies, peasants, cooks,
tailors, and so forth, rehearsals are well
under way, under the direction of Miss
Andrews. Indeed, there will be many
rehear·s als between now and June 15th
for the members of the cast of Briar
Rose before the songs, lines, and action
are mastered.

Dr. Bailey Becomes Principal
Of G . N. S. in September
Next year, Dr. Francis L. Bailey, Vermont Commissioner of Education for the
last nine 'y ears, will take over the position a·s Principal of Gorham Normal
School shortly after Summer School
closes.
Dr. Bailey held teaching and administrative positions in Michigan and IIlinois previous to his work in Vermont,
and has always had a special interest in
teacher training. He is a graduate of
Central State Teachers' College, Mt.
Pleasant, Michigan, and received hi·s A.B.
and A.M. degrees at the University of
Michigan. He has studied at the University of Chicago, and earned his Ph.D.
degree from Columbia University. He is
a life member of the National Education
Association, and belongs to several other
organizations for school administrators
and superintendents.
Dr. Bailey will become the third head
of Gorham Normal School. He plans to
leave Montpelier about the middle of
August, and is looking forward to taking
up residence in Gorham.

-----0----What Rhymes with
"Alma Mater?"
As is the custom, several capable poets
and poetesses were drafted to submit a
class ode, from which an equally capable
group of judges (members of the faculty) will choose the one which will be
used in the Commencement exercises.
The Junior class elected: Mabel
Murphy, Connie Furbush, Anita Dale,
Irene Perreault, Helen Morris, Joyce
Katen, Fred Mitchell, and Paul Roberts,
while Eleanor Parker, Irving Pike, and
John Graves were elected by the Senior
Glass.
Judging by the names above, a good
class ode should certainly be forthcoming!
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"The Oracle" for 1939-40
Editorial Staff
Helen Brown
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George DeLonp.e
Lawrence Perry

Editor-in-Chief
Assistant Editor
Business Manager
Asst. Bus. Manager

ASSOCIATE EDITORS
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Men's Sport's

Mabel Murphy
Madelyn Buck
Grant Thibeault

REPORTERS

Eileen Cullinan
Evelyn Ward
Jacqueline Jarvis
Gordon Williams
Leslie Whittemore
James Bowman
Alex Cumming
Maurice Edwards
Paul Roberts
TYPISTS

Dorothy McCarthy
Ruth Petersen
Eileen Reilly
----- 0 -----

Come and Dance Your
Cares Away
The third annual Senior Prom, fourth
year class Semi-formal, will be held in
Ru's sell Hall Gym on Thursday, June
13th. Preparations have long since been
under way, and the gala affair will surely
be a fitting climax to the school year.
Music will be furnished by a good
orchestra, and yo ur inquiring reporter
finds that according to the recent poll,
a larg·e number plan to attend. The
usual fine decorations, refreshments, and
good time are assured.

-----0----Marge and Joe Win the Laurels
The question of popularity is always
a n intriguing one, and it certainly upheld its reputation at th e last commuters' dance in Center. Miss Wood's
comment that everyone at the danc e received at least one vote was not so
greatly exaggerated as many seemed to
think, but in the final count it was
"Marge and Joe" who were declared the
winners .
Thi's dance was one of the last social
affairs of the year for the commuters,
who have been on the go ever since last
Sept ember. The annual picnic, which is
to be at Kay Goff's camp at Bonny Eagle,
is usually con sidered the official ending
of the club year.
- - - --

0 -----

The Season's Over-Splash!
The Dramatic Club literally ended this
year's activities with a big 's plash by
holding a splash party May 18 at the
Portland Boys ' Club. Everybody had a
swell time, went swimming, played pool,
bridge, and ping-pong, danced, and
cleaned up all the doughnuts, cookies ,
an d punch available.
This year, under Bob Trask's able
leadership, the club has carried out a
very succes·s ful program, the main event
being its annual play. We expect to have
an equally successful program next year
with Bill Carey taking over the helm.
Other officers elected for next year were:
Larry Pelton, Vice President; Ruth
Alden, Secretary; Mary Read, Secretary
P ro Tern; Leslie Whittemore, Treasurer;
and Leroy Brown , Stage Manager.

If the Professor Should Come--

May Ball Brings 'Em Back

If we were to bring Professor Quiz to
Gorham, it is certain that he would pop
some questions covering our clubs.
The activities of the Art Club could
k eep him busy asking questions for some
time because thi's club seems to be getting around lately: Of course the old
Professor would be interested in places
where the Art Club has gone and plans
to go. Besides having· several picnics , the
Art Club has journeyed to various place's
which offer something more than ju st
enjoyment. By thi~~ I mean the ~r\ps to
Portland and nearby towns to visit exhibits . It has been rumored that a trip
is planned to the art museum in Portland this spring. It should be interesting
to quiz .,yo,ur.friends who are in the Art
Club .anllfind'.out just what th ey saw in
this 'rrniseum .· ,, ._, '
Now the Professor : wants to know if
you Art Club members do anythirig"else.
They certainly do, P rof. This year has
bee n a busy one for the Art Club. Bes ides painting on bowls, tooling leath er
and modelling clay, members hav e clone
a great deal of ·work with marionette's,
or puppets. Knowledge of how to make
these will probably come in handy when
art club members become fulJ-fledged
t eachers . Puppets delight small boys and
girls.
The Professor seems to think you hav e
a fine club, but we haven't told him about
your meetings. At the m eetings, talk s
are given . by the members of the club
and Mi's s Dahl. Perhaps we should telJ
the Professor that Miss Dahl is the able
adviser of the Art Club. It is through
her effort s that the Art Club has become
one of the most active organizations in
our school.
I think we should tell the professor
about the chapel program put on by the
Art Club, "What W e See When W e
Liste n to Music." This was a most interesting motion pictme dealing with
certain visual reactions that accompany
mus ic.
We may expect eve n greater things
from the Art Club ne xt year, if its progr ess this year is an example of its ability
to organize, plan, and carry through
activities.

One of the most charming features of
the May Ball is the attendance of so
many of the alumni. In th e foyer as we
came in, we met Janet Sherburn waiting
for her escort. We stopped to chat until
Bozzie who, incidentally, has not forgotten how to waltz, appeared.
In the receiving line we found ourselves unable to progress and upon looking clown the line saw the cause of t h e
delay. Kervin Ellis and Mr. Wieden were
having a weighty discussion while Connie tugged at K ervin's arm unno ticed.
(We found out afterwa1·cls that it was an
argument on whether a mashie or a niblick s hould be used in the rough .)
On the dance floor we spied Mary
Cullinan and Mary Sylvester with two
handso m e escorts. We tried to get up
enough courage to ask for an introduction, but our own escort saw the gleam
in our eyes and danced us off. We didn't
mind though, beca use the orchestra was
grand and we wanted to see s cme m Jre
people. Bill danc ed by with Mary DL1stin
and Dick and Ruthie Brown waved as
they passed. Both girls look as sweet as
eve·r . The thrill of the evening, of course ,
was the terpsichorean art of Paul and
Bicky. I bet her pupil's love h er, don't
you think?
During intermission we met Phil
Grover who had a very charming guest
with him. We were joined by Harriet
Cotter and Ernie Doyle. Ernie told us
that teaching was "just fine; just fine"
in that chuckling baritone.
Although Marge Howland was a little
late in arriving, we forgave her because
sh e let us exchange a dance with Charlie.
It didn't do us any good though, because
he k ept swinging us around so he could
watch Marge. A's th e dance finished we
hand ed him back with a dizzy smile and
vowed that it would be a long time before
we interfered with Cupid again.
Eunice Kelley was the only r epresentative of the class of 1937 and we were i nterested to know if she found many
changes. She 'smiled rather nostalgically,
but replied "It's a grand May Ball." W e
a ll certainly agreed with that and you,·
writer went home thinking what fun it
was to be Alumni Editor-You meet the
nicest people!

-----0-----

Seeing Where History Was Made
On the morning of Thu rsday, May 16,
thirty-five eager Gorham Normal School
students and an eq ualJy eager histo ry instru<:"or boarded a Bosto n and Maine bus
for Boston. And in the late eve ning of
th e same day thirty-six fatigued but
satisfied people returned to Gorham
chock-full of tale's of adventures encount ered on th e trip.
At 7·45 the hop efuls were gathered by
the doorway of Robie HaJJ, spirits undimmed by the heavy mists that covered
t he ca mpus. Just as the bus was about to
get under way, Demers and Castellucci
cam e over the h ill on the run.
'I he trip to Boston was quite uneventf ul. T h e first stop wa's at t he House·:·o f
Seven Gables in Salem. From there th e
o·r·r up ·went to Boston, vi~iting Bunker
Hill Monument, th e old North Church,
St. Stephens Church, the Boston Art
Museum, th e Pingree Museum, a nd many
Continued on page three, column one

-----0----Continued from page one, column two
The princess, Briar Ro se, will be Mary
Skillin, with Richard Goodridge as her
leading man. Irene Perreault will play
the part of Renaulcla, the wicked fairy,
and Donald Lindsey will be Drago, her
son. Harold Charlton and Doris Whitely
will mak e a fitting king and queen.
Wilmer Van Blaricum plays the part of
Jacobus, the king''s major-domo; Eleanor
Parker will be Madame Lucette, the
nurse to Briar Rose, and Evelyn Ward
will be Mignon, her lady-in-waiting.
Many others, too numerous to m ention,
w ill have parts in the operetta. Indeed
a lmost all of thP. third and fourth year
students are in the cast, and some from
th e freshman and sophomore classes are
included. So jU'st remember, if you hear
there is to be a rehearsal of the frogs or
fairies, don't think your hearing is getting bad or someone is not quite all there,
for it's only another rehearsal for the
forthcom ing operetta.
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Where Y o'all Theah, Suh?

Mr. Wieden Leaves in June
For Presque Isle Principalship
We are sorry to say goodbye, Mr.
\V'ied en, an d yet, in the sa me breath we
say, "Congratulations! We are g lad for
you. May the best s uccess attend your
adva ncement."
In leaving Gorhrm Norma l School
after sixteen years a'S teacher-coach h ere ,
to ass ume the du ties of Princioal of
Presque Isle Normal School, Mr. Wieden
loaves behind him an enviabl e record . It
ha s been largely through hi s work that
Corh a m can now boast a well organized
:'"'d , moothly r unni ng A ' hletic Association offering men three 's easons of varsity
sports-cross-country running, basketba ll and baseball-as well as a varied
schedul e of intramural activities.
But not alone in sports has he been
a ctiv e. H e has contributed mightily to
th e work of teacher placement, spreading the fame of Gorham-prepared teache1·s and h elping a ll of us to a greater
opportunity to gain better positions.
- - - - - 0 - -- --

As A cl:ive As Ever
The Outing· Club ushered in its springtim e activities with a theater partv to
Portland. With the weather man di•s hing
ou t t h e kind of weather that makes
everybody want to stay outdoors, hikes
are being held regu larly three times a
week. Club members enjoye d an all-day
hike to Rines' fa rm on Saturday, May 18.
Th ey inspected the farm, and ate lunch
on R ocky Hill. You can tell from the
s un burns those who attended.
P lans are being made for a Mem orial
Day chapel program on May 29. To wind
up t.h e y ear with a bang, letters, scarfs
an d pins will be awarded and a special
m 0eting w ill be held to elect officers to
carry on the good work nex t y ear.
0

Continued from page two, column two
oth er places of interest . From 3 :30 until
7 ·OO, Miss Wood dismissed th e group and
they were at liberty to go sight-seeing or
to the t heater . The gang coll ected again
at 7:15 for th e trip home. (The bus
stopped only eight · times for refuellingg ett ing eats .)
Frcm the various members of the history class , the consensu s of opinion is
t hat this trip sh ould be an annual event.
It was both an educational and social
s uccess . Thanks, Miss Wood!

May 4th dawned foggy and wet. Loud
wails ro·s e frc m all parts of the dorm .
. " I'll look like a drowned rat with no
permanent wave in my hair."
"What a pity! Oh Dear, I can't w ear
my new evening wr'ap. "
Despit e the lamerttations and general
disgu st with Old Man Weather, the May
Ba ll attendance sern1ed to suffer not at
a ll. Scme straggly ha ir and a w et toe or
dress hem here and th ere were the only
indications of t h e lack of stars moon lig h '. , and soft, balmy breezes. ' I nd eed,
t ho ughts of w ea t her were soon forgo t t en
upon entering the beautiful 0o·arden car1ied out in the "Gone With The Wind"
mot if. In t.he center of t he gym (I beg
your p_ard,:m, garden ) was a real May
P ole with Just hundreds of streamers, all
colors of th e rainbow. Of course th er e
was the beaut iful old southern rn'an sion
a nd flow ers, flow er s, and mo r e flowers.
The m embers of th e faculty were a ll
th ere wi th their wives and escorts . Quite
a i;umber of al umni were present, too,
whic h mad e it a very jolly time. It r eally
see med J:ke old tim es aga in to see Bozzie
and J anet dancin g together.
<;)£ course, the credit for the evening's
irniety r eally goes to Miss Jordan, Mr.
Woodward, and the committees who
worked so diligently on the planning of
the Ball. The decoration committee included Bill Carey, Frank Catir Ada
Senior,
Lawrence
Bridgham, ' Gene
Mahoney, Buni;y Bourne, Joanne Ashby,
a nd Gerry Whi te, und er the direction of
Miss Dahl. F loor managers were Hazel
Thayer, Reggie Dodge, Dot Sanborn
Paul Rober t's, Mild red Doak, Alex Cum~
ming, Judy Daggett, and Dick Marsh .
General approval was voiced for th e
mus ic which was suppli ed by Carl
Broggi's orchestra from Sanford .
Even when refres hm ents were served
at inter mission, there seemed a general
re luctance to leave the dance flo or. It
seemed that tw elve o'clock came all too
soon, but we've heard that a ll good
things must eventually end, and the 1940
May Ball was no exception.

Miss Jordan Retires
After Summer School
Early in May the facu lty and students
le~rned wi~h r egret of the resignation of
Miss Nellie W . Jordan as Dean of
Women. Mis·s Jordan has served in this
capacity for eighteen years and has been
most successfu l in all her associations
with facu lty and stud ents beca use of her
willingness to cooperate a~d give fri endly
a dvice and help.
Mis·s Jordan was born in Chelsea
Mass., we nt to school th ere, a nd wa ~
graduated from Gorham Normal Sch ool
in 190 1. She has done graduate work at
Harvard and Boston Universities and received her degree from the latter institution.
Her t eaching experienc e has been wide
a1:d includes elementary teach ing in
Hmg ham, Mass ., and South Portland.
She taught history at Aroostook State
Normal School, and was di rector of
Phys ica l Education in the State Department of . Education before returning to
Gorham m 1922 a.s a teach er of history.
Outside of school work her activities included many church and local clubs
Whi le engaged in these she has mad ~
many friends . among the townspeople
w ho, along with her many fri ends at
Gorham Normal, regret her leavi ng.

- - - - - 0 - - -- -

-----0----Poetry Clubbers Frolic
Memorial Day is a red letter dav in
more ways than one on the Poetry Club
calendar. The annual outing and initiation will be h eld at Littl e Sebago on that
day, and it is expected that a great many
of the a lumnae will be on hand for th.e
holiday (and to see if Miss Lewi's can
still swing "a mighty right").
Ernestine Davis is now controllin cr th e
destiny of th e club, having been rec~ntly
elected pres ident. The other officers
chosen for next year are Bettv Robinson
Vice Preside:1t; Barbara Allen, Secre~
tary ; and Lois Lary, Treasurer.
The outing will officiall y clo's e the season for the club, which has enjoyed a
particularly active program this year.
Highlights of th e year have been the
Mothers' Day program, readings by Mrs.
Peterson, the Christmas boxes, a nd several parties and special programs for th e
club members.

Kappa Delta Phi
The election of officers was h eld at the
las~ r egular. meeting of the Kappa Delta
Phi Fraternity. Alex Cumming of Houlton was elected president for the coming
year. Oth er officers elected were Jo e
Castellucci, Vice President; Albert Wakefi eld, Se.c retary; Ray Knight, Treasurer;
Nmo Gia11:petruzzi, Corresponding Secretary ; Will_iam Welton, Chapla in; and
Staton Curtis, Sergeant-at-Arms .
A group from Iota Chapter plan to
dnve to K eene, New Ham pshire, on the
week -end of May 25 to attend t he Natio:1al Conven~ion of Kappa Delta Phi.
This _group will furni's h part of the entertamment for the convention.
Plans are being discussed for th e
fraternity's annual outing to be held
June 8 at Christmas Tree Inn, Bridgton.
Pa_ul_ Stevens, . Staton Curtis, and Gordon
Williams are m charge of arrangem ents.

'I
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Women's Athletics
The spring quarter at Gorham, it
seems, is always more occupied with activi~ies than are other quarters. This
sprmg the Women's Athletic Association carries on tenni's, archery, softball,
and badminton. The tennis courts are
doing both day and night duty to accommodate the men, women and faculty enthusiasts of the game. Down to the
ho~key field go the skillful, and not so
skillful archers, where many precious
minutes are wasted hunting for arrows
in the new' green grass. The commuters
still may be found at their badminton
games in the gymnasium and with more
skill than they showed last quarter.
That good old game of softball is more
popular than ever this year. One can tell
fr<;>m the colorful array of gym suits that
b~ightens the hockey field on practice
mghts that this 'season is turning out to
be a great success. Still the class of
1940 remains supreme in the field of
s ports as shown by their victory in the
first class-game of the :season.
By uniting the champions of all these
sports, we should be able to give the
Farmington girls some good competition
when they arrive for the May Sports
Day.

- - ---o---- I've tried a lot, but every time
No matter what I do,
I find that in my every rhyme
I have a word or two
Left over.
See how it is? It's pretty hard
And though I tried all night
There still would always seem to be
A word that didn't quite
Fit.
I'm not one of those clever birds
Or else I would have learnt
It's better with too many words
Than 'twould be if there weren't
Enough.
This poem goes from bad to worse
The whole thing's pretty vile
In fact, it isn't hardly verse
And so I guess that I'll quit.
0-----

Freshman: "Will you lend me two bits
pal? I'm broke."
'
Soph: "Say, don't you ever get any
money from home ? "
Freshman: "Oh, occasionally. Last
week I wrote home for some money to
buv a studv lamp."
Soph: "Didn't that work?"
Freshman: "Gee, No! They sent me
the study lamp!"
-----0-----

Continued from page one, column one
His talk was very enlightening and had
many enjoyable features. He made a
comp~rison bety,een Moses and George
Washmgton which 's eemed to be of interest to many. Following the contributions
of the Jewish people through the ages
especially in this country, he gave t~
quote Miss Wood, "a very good res~me
of American history." He mentioned
Jewis_h ac.tivit~es in regard to presentday situations m Europe and left u·s some
of his very fine opinions concerning modern world affairs .

G. N. S. Wins 3, Loses 5

Personalities in Sports

With two games of the scheduled ten
left to play, Gorham's nine, unde·r Coach
Jensen, has won three and lo:st five . The
able pitching of Red Austin, Wayne
Bowie, and Tony Peccoraro have kept
Gorham a menace to opponents.
The games and scores so far are:
Gorham Opponents
Farmington
4
O
Salem
2
3
Keene
7
5
Hyannis
2
3
(double header)
3
2
Farmington
14
15
New Britain
3
7
Sakm
3
7
The freshmen have been well represented on this year's team. They are
Hussey, Coyne, Leavitt, Welton, Arnold,
Mayberry, Davi's , Beatty, Miner and
Cameron. Among· the veterans are
Greer, Castellucci, Austin, Peccoraro and
Nadeau.

Did you know . . . That John Cambridge holds the Pleasant Mountain
downhill ski run record . . . that Gene ·
Mahoney went to the finals twice in the
"\Yeste~n Maine Amateur Boxing Champ10nsh1ps . . . Bill Glen won the PBC
Patriot's Day five mile run in 1937 in
record time ... Fred Jeffery has run the
same event two years . . . Roger Pedneault is the ace hockey player of Westbrook . . . Nino Giampetruzzi won a
Maine Interscholastic breaststroke champi?nship and was captain of his swimmmg team . . . George Albert former
Portland fancy diving ace a~d trick
aquaplane rider, is still the holder of
one pool record: he swam 296 feet under
water . . . Bud Cullinan and Joe Castellucci were both members of the "Little
Boy ~lues" team at Portland High .. .
Phyllis "Three Star" Hennessy of DHS
fame is st!ll a whiz at basketball, hockey
and badmmton . . . Alex Cumming wa's
a track c~a:mp at Houlton High, while
Gord?n Williams trod the cinder path for
Deermg . . . Lawrence Bridgham competed last ye_ar in.the New England pingpong champ1onsh1ps ... Connie Furbush
was a hoop star at PHS and Helen Brown
starr~d at Cape Elizabeth . . . Pete
Le~vitt excelled in three high school
maJor sports, and is an expert ornithologist ... "Gunk" Nadeau was a stalwart of the Kennebunk football team
that went two years undefeated . .. Bill
Boland 's oftballed for the Texaco Oilers
. . - Mary Lou Stuart is a fine swimmer
an? : rates as a good instructress . . .
W1lhe Hancock was a one-man team in
track at P~nne)I . . : "Ped" Gilley is a
top notch pm picker m bowling . .. Paul
Stev~ns W?n the ski jumping event at
Deermg High ... Eddie Race is a rabbit
hunter. of note -. .. Coach Jensen is an
auth?nty on smelt fishing . . . Staton
Curtrs and George Albert summer as life
guards for the debutantes . . . Lonnie
Arnold w~s captain of two sports at
~dward Little .. . and Charlena Durgin
1s the holder of the archery mark.

----- 0 -----

Farmington Comes to Gorham
For May Play-Day
There i's no more appropriate month in
which to devote a day to competitive
sports than May. Consequently the Athletic Board has selected the 25th day of
this month as the date for the May PlayJ:?ay. The ~thletic Board is an organizat10~ comprised of members representing
vanous school athletic associations. Mi's s
Flint is the faculty adviser of the Board
and Irene Morin, Ruth Edwards and
D<;>ris Whitely are on the general' committee. Helena Gagne is chairman of
the pub)ici.ty committee, and Dorothy
Walker 1s m charge of the dinner committee.
Farmington Normal School is sending
down a bus-load of girls who are reported to be the most active members of
their athletic associations.
The day's activities as scheduled
promi~e to. be n1-'.11'1;erou~ and exciting.
The girls will be d1v1ded mto four teams
each distinguished by a different color'.
Registration will begin at ten o'clock
and sports will start at eleven. In th~
~o~·n.ing the activities will be mostly
md1v1dual sports : tennis, badminton,
pool, shuffleboard, ping-pong, and croquet. After a picnic lunch in the orchard, sports will continue. Many will
enjoy informal _archery, and at 2 o'clock
we will se~ how the Farmington girls
compare with our Gorham athletes in
an exciting game of softball. At 4 o'clock
there will be a relay between the differently colored t eams . Ribbon awards will

0-----

A G. N. S. alumna wa's driving along
a count~'Y road when she noticed a couple
of repa!I' men climbing telephone poles
"Fools!" she exclaimed to her com~
panion, "they think I never drove before."
0-----
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r;iresented t? the winners, followed by
mformal. dmner in the dining room .
the evemng there will be a dance for
members of the school.

